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EUROPEAN CO]V|I{ISSION RIILES IN FAVOR OF DA\IDSON RUBBER
WASHINGI0N, D.C., June ?3 -- The European Conrnission has ruled that an
exclusive patent franchise given by an American rubber goods manufacturer
to German, French and Italian firms is not a restraint of trade as defined
by Corunon },hrket 1aw. It also nrled favorably in the case of a patent and
know-how license given by the German subsidiary of a French corporation
to a nrbber goods subsidiary of the Japanese auto maker Toyota.
In its ruling, the Conrnission said that it recognized tltat the contract
of the Davidson R.rbber Company, which belongs to the ltkCord Corporation,
rvith the German company Happich of Wr:pperthal, the French company }Iaglum of
Neuilly-sur-Seine and the Italian firm Gallino of Turirr l-ulfi llcil the
conditions for exemption fron Clause 85 of the lionrt:'l'r'crrLy forbi.dcling trade
restrictions. TIte contract, i{hich is for the manlrl-:tcturc of arm re-sts in
cars, helps to promote technical and economic progrcss, as tlcfined in the
treaty, the Conrnission said. The contract gave conslrmers an equitable share
of the resultant profit. The contract contained only tho-sc rcstrictions
lvhicir were indispensable to achieve these objcctivcs, and dicl not give the
franchise-holders the means to eliminate competitiolr sub-stantia1ly. There
-z-
are other arm rest manufacturers in the Conmon lrhrket, and automobile
manufacturers themselves exploit several arm rest patents and take care of
a third of titeir own needs.
The Ccnrnission said that the Davidson patent 'rcan be regarded as the
most important of all arm rest manufacture patents" and that the franchise-
holders had a third of the market for automobiLe arm rests in the Cormon
lvlarket.
Ttre second decision authorized the Loerrach-based subsidiary of the
Grenoble company A. Raymond to preserue the patent license it had given to
the Nagoya Rrbber Company, in which Toyota have a controlling interest.
The Conrnission said that the exclusive manufacturing rights given to
Nagoya for the Far East market arrd the ban on Mgoya exporting to Europe
contained in the German contract did not affect cornpetition within the
Cormon lvhrket. The exclusive rights only elirninated potential competitors
in the Far East market; it was improbable that these Japanese goods would
be exported to Conmon lUarket countries in any case.
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